
2022 Annual Report 
 

This year, Cycling BC’s HopOn program helped +5000 youth 

And our success wouldn’t have been possible without you.  

Here is a quick recap of the highlights! 

3% GROWTH to 39 schools (4400 students) 

50% GROWTH to 14 after-school programs (312 participants) 

40% GROWTH to 13 summer camps and 12 free expos (339 participants) 

Instructor training in Whitehorse and Ottawa to support national expansion 



To support National Expansion, in April 2022, we rebranded from iRide to HopOn, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Providing access to additional funding while maintaining program standards. 



NEW 94Forward funding helped us double our efforts on Vancouver Island, 

And the HopOn Instructor experience continues to attract aspiring teachers. 



“I am consistently amazed by how the students’ favourite games                    
change from year to year. There is no doubt that 2022 was                                     

the year of the Tower of Power Game.” – Ben Chaddock, HopOn Manager 

 
This game is a team relay focusing on dismounting skills and team collaboration. 



New after-school programs started in North Vancouver, Burnaby, and Coquitlam, 

 
Including initiatives that encourage parents and children to ride together. 

 



Abbotsford High School teacher, Martin Lavrik, strived for excellence  

in his 6th season and pursued both PMBIA Instructor and NCCP Club-coach training.  

 
Changes to BC School Sports policy helped Cycling BC connect and provide support 
at the 2022 High-School Mtn. Bike Championships at the new Jordi Lunn Bike Park. 

 



We launched new partnerships with the City of Maple Ridge and New Westminster, 

Helping kids experience their local mountain bike trails, and try the velodrome! 

 
 



On the Island, WestShore Parks & Rec and Cowichan Tribes also hosted camps. 

Creating meaningful opportunities to connect people of across generations.   

 



Our autumn season included community programs in the Interior, 

With Chase’s Younger Learner’s Society expanding their program in year 2. 

 



And our after-school transportation pilot, the BVC Shuttle, was a success!  

Helping kids access transportation to the Burnaby Velodrome’s existing programs.   



Coach Education highlights included special trips to Whitehorse & Ottawa, 

 
Including the training of 4 NCCP Learning Facilitators from the  

Yukon, Ontario, Quebec, and Prince Edward Island  

to support national growth in 2023. 

 



So, in the spirit to riding together, 

 
In flying further and farther than ever before ... 

 



And always riding with style! 

 

THANK YOU! 
Since 2013, we have now reached over 70,000 British Columbian Youth 

And we would not be here today without supporters like you! 

   


